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Study of Nursos' Performance of Preventing Hospital Infection 
Hideko URATA*, Yuka SHIMIZU*, Mari MATSUMOTO*, Yumiko FUKUYAMA', 




Department of Nursing, the School of Allied Medical Sciences, Nagasaki University 
Graduated Course of Nursing, Chiba University 
Graduate School of Education (mastercourse), Saga University 
Division of Nursing, Nagasaki University School of Medicine Hospital and Clinics 
Abstract Methicillin-resistance Staphylococcus aureus(MRSA) is one of the most common 
nosocomial pathogens. Handwashing is the most important means to prevent hospital infection. The 
purpose of this study is to investigate the performance of nurses in preventing contamination on 
care of MRSA-infected patients. We investigated the performance of handwashing, wearing gloves, 
mask ard gown on nine items of nursing cares of MRSA-infected patients. The data were collected 
using the questionnaire made by the researchers. The subjects of this study were 334 nurses who 
work at Nagasaki University School of Medicine Hospital and Clinics. 
The degree of handwashing after care of the patients was significantly hihger than before care. 
Nurses should wash hands before care not to carry microbes to patients. Nurses washed hands with 
antiseptic and running water at heavy contacts with the patients, on the other side, they washed 
hands with quick drying rub sterilizer at light contacts with the patients. The time of handwashing 
was 10-29 seconds before and after care in more than half of the subjects. The score of perform-
ance of wearing gloves was higher on nursing cares with heavy contact. It is necessary to wear 
mask on nursing cares of patients with droplets of sputa or secrtions. 
Nurses weared gown thoroughly on care of MRSA-infected patients. 
Bull. Sch. Allied IVred. Sci., Nagasaki Univ. 13: 85-91, 1999 
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